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A Voice Tn Taxation
North Carolina laws set aside one week a

year for the board of commissioners to change
property valuations for taxation. That week
begins March 14th.

This law is part of our democracy, of giv-

ing everyone an eijual and fair chance to be

Bits Of Human Interest News I'iilud V

Of The Mountain..,.r staii'

fVERMINTRUDE fW DONT SCREAM AT ' T? lsHr
nnDiP" crrnD tM ihat way. HEVkt m : v wwuv i y

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY taxed in proportion to his neighbor. As
11 i.s a hard mailer to decide

which is tin- - more allin in! al this
time of year . . the fashion books
or I hi- - (lower and seed catalogs.
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lures t.i attract the eye and to
make Hie looker lontf for spring
and the ureal outdoors.

HAYWOOD COUNTY
One Year 53 M
Six Months 175

NORTH CAROLINA
One Year 40v
Six Months 2.25

OUTSIDE NORTH CAROLINA
One Year $4 50

bl Months 2.50

there are bound to creep errors. The tax
valuation records are no exception. That is

the reason the board of commissioners will
sit as a body to hear all complaints and to
correct any things that need correcting.

In tin; past few years, there have been but
few complaints, which speaks well for the
records, officials, ant) the citizens.

will tin- -

ploase form in a doulile line to
the ligtit . . , and don't crowd,
llach one will have, an oppor-
tunity to have a voice.
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i lds Mdil Matter, as provided under the Act of
id.rt'ti i Novmnbw 20. Ml 14

omiuaiy notiees, resolutions of respec ard of inantos,
ml. a all no'H es n! enl-- i tamment for protil. A'lll be charged
hji l tne rate ot two cents pe- - word

MKMBKKS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AND THE UNITED PRESS

,. Associated Press and United Pre?s are entitled
10 the i,w f..i of all the loc'v'i

news printed in i ns newspaper, as well as tli AP and UP
news dispaicr.cs
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to .southern reports, our fretli i i i p
air is invigorating. Take il month
in and mouth out, these Western
North Carolina mountains ran --pro
duce weatlur that is nearly per-

iled. Tais fait is proven by the
number of new residents we have,
with others planning on inakin;;
Waynesville their permanent tioine.
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'' a smile J
If the cheeks in some of the

masculine shirts we see on the
street, eould he cashed . . , what
an income tax the wearers wouldFIJIDAY. MARCH 11. 1949 Looking Back Over The Years

Another U0ver-The-T6'p- " Story
Just as we predicted several weeks ago, the

Hoy Scout adult membership drive in Hay-

wood would meet the quota. Down in Canton
i'2.171 was raised, and up here more than
si.rio. .

The Rotary club here, as the Exchange
Club in Canton sponsored the drive, and saw
it to completion.

In addition to raising the money here, with
the assistance of the public in general, the
Rotary Club plans to donate a modern canoe
to the Scout camp on Pigeon river. The canoe
will be bought in time for the Scouts to enjoy
this season.

Haywood does not have as many Scouts as
do some other counties, but it seems the aver-
age Scout and adult leader does a high-typ- e

of work, which is a commendable phase of
our citizenship.

"'' iiiKplaied.,

Scout honors at Hoy Seoul Court ous movie star is here for a visit Capital LetteA Bigger And Better Jail
Canton has a modernized city jail, and a of Honor, to Ins parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

K. Hair.
Purebred Uuernsi y cow from By EULA NIXON CKEEXffoJtor police court. 1 nis pio-h- c

minds of Canton officials
new court room

jei-- lias been in t des in March totalU'ar Bondfamous herd owned by II. A. (;
borne to I)'.' exhibited at World
Fair.

several weeks ago workamlor main' ve;
FEELING LOW If you are a

friend of Kerr Scott, now is the
Hour oi Hi,. 0llS(

0I' i'1'"') Hie Sen

reaches that st,Scott's Creek citiciis plan to re
was starteil.

According to our Canton reporter, the new

lail will provule hospitality" for a

greater number of s. That covers

sail In Hay- -new efforts for
wood County.

difficult fni' newt,

Thus vim are

15 YEARS AGO

Haywood pastors and laymen of
all denomination, will meet at
Long's Chapel to discuss a county-w-

ide Christian Crusade.

Seventeen men from the com-
munity attend l!ii Scout Train-
ing School.

Members of the Monday after-
noon bridge club entertain their
husbands at dinner at home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Colkill.

Mrs. Dan Wat kins has bridge
party at her home il the Kirk-patric- k

Apartments.

10 YEA KS AC.O

.lack Iticheson is awarded Eagle

Knsign Cordon Hendricks, who
has hi t n in many major sea bat-

tles, hopes to come back to the
slates soon.

Food prices in the county are he-

ir. g checked by volunteer workers.

want ncu State
,1. M. I.oiu - elected D A K.whatin i iieri nit ive manner, the storv taxes ;it

Mrs,
regent, moms wliile thosetoCanton officials had in mind, in addition

to new luxes art J

fort in r:,.

toi'incr group sk

which is extremil

Master Charles Kdwin Me-xe- r

has fourth hirthda part;.

.1. H. Boyd bus first season tick-

et to the coming Softball games.
5 YEAItS ACO

Gig Young H'ron liar:1.

Legislature will

Tech. S;,l. George McCracken
arrives safely in England.

I'vt. Grace Anderson of the-- WAC
is now stationed in Denver. Colo.

Easter, it Ku- tatu

ii" nl definite!

A Big One That Did Not Get Away
The 3,'i1 trout caught by Max Rogers

early this week, will no doubt create more
"fisherman's fever" than anything that has
happened in that field of sports in many a
day.

The silverly looking fish, weighing more
than 14 pounds, is the envy of everv fisher-
man, and would-be-fisherma- Now that
Rogers has proved there are still big ones
around, we imagine that more and more
followers of Ike Walton will be taking to
the streams and lakes.

AiTROi'RIATI

With Hi,. Revenue

time to show it. for your Governor
is in pretty low spirits. He is keep-
ing a bright face for company,
but privately he is in a sad mood.
For more than two months now
he has wrestled with the Legisla-
ture, but as of last Saturday the
Governor was not a happy man.

He has blessed out the members
of his g body; he has
asked them for advice: he has had
all of them and their wives
around to the Mansion; he has
spent long and tiresome hours in
quiet discussions with the leaders
of the Legislature and with the
npiiroris. of the opposition; he has
virtually filled Memorial Auditori-
um here on three separate occa-
sions with voters; he has employed
the radio and the press to carry
forth his ideas; but nothing has
seemed tij work.

SORRY FOR HIM He i.s like a

stranger in a strange land, like a
farmer whose best rabbit hound
has died, whose hogs are sick with
cholera, and whose children have
come down with the whooping
cough. Kerr Scott is not the type
ol man to feel sorry for, but
his friends ami some of his ene- -

raisins; measure.UNCLE ABE'S LETTER
Young Ginenishun Kaint Spell

first the ppi
VOICE

OF THE

PEOPLE
'ee ineinlii'i

out tun n itch iso:

"salety."
The time has come when just makeshift

jails are no longer practical. It is not that
our communities have any desperate crimi-

nals, but one never knows when one will
be nabbed while "passing through" a town.

If memory serves us right, Canton officials
caught two dangerous men some time back

n fact the men got o0 years each from
Judge Sink, at a recent term of court here.

The men were "passing through" when they
were caught. It takes a good jail to hold
such men. and often it is not convenient nor
too practical for Canton officers to bring such
men to the county jail.

Maybe when word gets out that the jails
m Haywood are the last-wor- d in moderniza-

tion, that visiting criminals will make a wide
path around, or be mighty careful as they

lu though. Let us hope so.

go hack uiii! trim

lie liiiance nattt
sitchAll their power t

ills;
A mailer of i

Mr.
I'rum
shun.

Editor,
one of
an' hit

1 jisl hail a letter
the young ginera-- l

impiv t tin her on
so otl huse w

sulficii nl In rapp
But, ne'er the less,

healin'.
I lea I in' in thezi

thar's balm an."

ol' Caroline!' tliim. tliiiv lieu:

What do you consider the most
pressing need of the Girl Scout
program in the llazelwood-Way-nesvill- e

area? (These answers
given by members of the

Girl Scout

t i n ui

the Slate mil
hills

own. my cherished
hills!

Haywood
It Was Another Scout

Several weeks ago The Mountaineer com-

mented on the splendid idea then in progress
ing tin- nest

so iii.it s'iii.ura.

my mind the fackl that fokes novv-a-da-

kaint soell - no' ' like (hey
yooce to. Thar's only a few of the
ul' skool let", f'iin.,1 aiue: Taylor
McAbee, Squar Nolan'. V.'es Pat-Io-

the "Ji'Hiif Bc.vs ' an' myself
-- an' we're all good spellers.

Why, good peeple. ! almoast
come into this win I'
They sed I'de miue nr. lips, Hun
paws an' move 'nil aig-in- , like I

will hkt'K Ii,

'I' wo men t'gether on mini!. S". keep

Revi line Ail ill'

in Cherokee county, of planting dogwood. Mrs. W. K. Chapma- n- "Active
trees. Through error, we gave credit for this participation of troop sponsors and

'parents in the Girl Scout program,"fine project to the Boy Scouts ot Murphy. It
was another good scout The Cherokee Scout. Mrs. Howard Myall "Repairs

inn I'.i'i lor

di-l- i imii. i Hie

moii. Tin a- in

I i - allll Idy

mie; - wer,. fooling sorry for him
as he finished the i ihlli round
barely hanging on the ropes last
Saturday.Tl10jwuz In spell a (hllviml.the enterprising paper published bv Missi'-""- ,hc ;l(,dilio" f heat to

so lhat the' Hut, i it , , 'V ,1 '. lllllll I'lIlM
' word an' I g'ess Thengirls can u- - Jf. I vvuz.

The Tlut is the course. I kep improvin' all alontf
and accessible i 1;ls an b-- ,iin'' w ,:' !i , s ,l!

all year around,
most convenient imi.d:

ni tit

AtKiie .viae l ookc.
We are sorry we got our scouts mixed.

Anyway, our error must have inspired
Cherokee countians on to plant more dog-
woods, the record is now about 400 trees
planted this spring.

ij iiiriiiviprovid- - sil'P' ilM konl rap-shu- ihoul ha
'tin' an eye. VV'hv. Iliri day., loki

use the materials thai
ed for their work." li miall

mac;.

Si i, M s

loll'.
lllUt T

"api'ia

to skool kaint hanilv vliii arewhat's bin
pell kat.

Gov iii,r art M

Mrs. Bill I'revost "Volunteer
ilirietois for eaint.ing for the coin-
ing summer and to assist the fdrN
in swimming, hiking, nature study,
and cook-outs- ."

IlEWAItF, THE 11):.S March 15

should find liit- Revenue Act well
on its way through the I .euslat lire.
When this has been adopted by
both houses, the work of Ihe Gen-
eral A inbly is usually regarded
as almost finished.

Last week, amid fervent and
una king eri. s of "Let's go for-

ward!", the joint Finance Commit-ti- e

members iu:lud iliiough the
last lew scenes of the Act and the
curtain was rum; down on the work
of this boriv. This week, the Reve-
nue Act is g through the
lease, and any .suggested changes

to it must come directly from the

lui 11, c. aif iw

nil liiiiletl ll

ul urn' ( lurlt'i Vi

the Souare in Asheville. the one, a.
little man. doin' moast of the tawk- -

oi Si z he: "Paul said. '1 dye ever'
day' Now, what did he mean by
'hat 7"

"I don't know what in Hie heck
he meant, bio. eo an' ax some-- ,
body else."

crowd of eullerd wimmen wuz
mi the Kiv an' tawl-in- ' about cook-i-

ed one: "Well. fo-k:- s. don't
like theze here new )ieslms cook-M-

not tall I don't."

Cumin" over on the bus recent-
ly. I hycard a man say that he

v.uz practically born in Canton".
Which means thai he wuz not al- -

together or entirely born in Can- -

Ion. Hoys, thai" wuz shore some
movin' about when he vvuz

S'limg fer (his time.

To Ward Kirkpatrick. Major
Howell and Tom Gillelan. city:
Mrs. Clara Ilembry, Route 1: Hu-

bert Wells. Clyde. Route 1, and
Milrin.fl Medford and Henry Gib- -

son. Hollywood. Fla.. Uncle Abe'
dezars t' say, Tank-y- . thank-- y'

Uncle A he.

Back For Good
Miaila-lil- raoM

tin vM,i,:l:iiid.l!j

MY HAYWOOD HIU.S
Onet when I vvuz in the lov. Ian''

An' eoinnii nil I' lake the chill.
Then it vvuz my lhawl lurnid

home-ward- .

I t'ot t" lonein' fer I hi ze hills
My ol' familiar Haywood hills.

A Program For Development
This week the Girl Scouts are observing

their 37th birthday that's a long time in

the realm of things for women, because so

lew ever admit when they have reached
their ."!7th birthday.

Girl Scouting has come a long ways. It
has developed into one of the organizations
that means for the completion, or well-roundin- g

of the educational program of any girl
todav. The things girls learn in Scouting

aie not taught elsewhere. The teachings are
beneficial, not only for training minds, and
muscles now. but in the years to come, these,
puis will continue to benefit by what they
learn today as Scouts.

While Girl Scouting has not acquired the
! '!( membership of Boy Scouts, we have
always been impressed by the high quality
i,t work, and the program of development
which is beim.' done bv the adult leaders.

ler. Alain a f3
who is in the sni

Mrs. Jonathan Woody -'- "Financial

assistance for the Cirl Scout
program, including funds lor ma-
terials to be used in Arts and
Crafts and to cover expenses of
training courses for leaders."

This newspaper is happy to see Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Long in this
community.

Several years ago they sold some of their
property here and moved to another commun

his best In luff

i('iii!lini:Hl

Then when I vvuz in ol' Yiininnv
The time 'twas hard t'pav mv

bills,
Aig-i- you see. I vvuz

An' pinin' fer my native hill:
Mv t v Haywood hills.

CROSSWORD PW
ity and bought a home and business property. Mrs- - Hugh Massie "Program
Later thev disposed o their property there, n''''sl'l''''"'s "h, n specialists in

who will assist the
and now have bought the Llevewill Apart-- : girls in securing their badges." I

thoof;' t'lookGo whir you
ment. and have two cottages under construc-
tion overlooking the golf course.

It looks like these two valuable citizens
have come home for good we hope so

brother.
See the strange the great in

Mrs. Roy Parkman Two train-
ing courses each year conducted by
professional Girl Scout workers for
troop leaders and others who
might volunteer to study to fit
themselves for Scout leadership."

git yore thril's
I've bin 'round too -- but it no CHICKS GET THERE FAST

feelin'
Like 1 have up here in theziMirror of your mind ol'

hills
t'p iv theze dear Oi' Haywood hiils

PORTLAND, Ore. H'P) With
the inauguration of direct airline
flights from the Pacific Northwest
to Honolulu, day-ol- d chicks from!
O' egon now are being shipped by
air directly to Hawaiian nonltrv

Views Of Other
Editors i'har' strange about theiisumo m

magic Sfifl fanners.
'

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

Samiksa, Dr. N. N. Chatterji
maintains the notion can be traced
back to frustrations and fears in-

cident to weaning the idea of
"poison" representing the child's
feeling of suspicion and revulsion
at the strange foods substituted
for the milk to which he is accus-
tomed. Gradual and gentle wean-
ing will avoid this danger.
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NOTHING TO BRAG ABOUT

In 1945-4- North Carolina spent
4t cents a day to educate each
pupil in average daily attendance
upon the schools.

Only five slates in Ihe entire n

spend less than that amount
each day per pupil, but North
Carolina's cheapness is nothing to
brag about.

It's about like !he school trans-porfatio- n

system. The cheap angle
is sfresv-e- while the services and
near tragic conditions are left out
of the picture.

When North Carolina provides
the best advantages and parents
see that their children take advan-
tage of the opportunities, there'll
be nothing to worrv about. Rut

Horizontal

l Source of
cocaine

5 Boil slowly
9 Wooden

shoe
10 Heaped
12 Girl's name
13 Imply
14 Dollar

(Mex.)
15 A darling
16 Diminutive

of Vivian
17 Stanched
19 Clamor
20 Forbid
21 To become

sullen
22 Emitting

an offensive
odor

25 A game
of skill

26 Small
wild ox
(Celebes)

27 Exclamation
28 Shrub

(Jap.)
29 Shade of

red
33 A game of

cards (var.)
34 Varnish

ingredient
35 Temper
36 Retinue
38 Periods

of time
39. Long for
40 Composition

for 8 parts
(raus.)

41 Strong,
low cart

42 Pieces out

Vertical

1 Military
student

2 Fat
3 So. Am.
.republic.

4 Devoured

If "changing your mind" a sign of weakness?
29 Fr-g- al

31 U'ir!
(li.yh '

A- .-,'cheapness on the part of the State
ii... l ... ; ov. ..u.m me in,,, ci cnce on ine pan

of so many parents and pupils are
cause for concern just now. The
Williamston Enterprise.

Do people reolJy di because
they want to?

Answer: It would be more accu-
rate to say that death comes
sooner if the basic will to live is
weakened. But Freud maintained
that the will to live is always op-

posed by a more or less uncon-
scious "death urge," which may
be. identified with the impulse to
stop struggling and slip back into
the peace and inactivity we knew
before we were born. The relative
strength of these two urges may
be an important factor In deciding
how long anyone will live for
there certainly are people .whose
survival seems .due solely to

determination.

Answer: Inability to make deci-

sions and stick to them indicates .a

childish fear of being made to
take the consequences of your ac-

tions. But a willingness to modify
or change your opinions in the
light of further thought or infor-
mation Is the mark of a., mature
mind. Recently an eminent psy-

chiatrist asked me to read a paper
written several years ago, but
said: "I would like to look-- it over
fltrst and sec if I still believe all I
said in it." And a clergyman oflce
told .me: "I can never preach a
sermon that is more than two
jrsars olf."

'

5 Watched
Becretly

6 Tinge
7 Sprite
I.Species of

beetle (pi.)
9 Weakens

11 Swallows,
as liquid

15 Writing
implement

18 Insane
19 Owing
21 Irish

national
emblem

22 Imperfect
23 Bore
24 Also
25 Greek

letter
27 Portion ot.s

curved line

Des inson suspicion tend to
center on food?

Answer: The idea that their
food is being poisoned is one of
the commonest forms of the "de-lusio- ni

of persecution" from
which certain types of insane pa-

tients suffer. In the new (East)
iJtnen..jcjilaUJkaia,ineA
Cirrlcfet, Ut. sUm rmtixm InSuU, U.)

"Hot, Foot" Suits Customers
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (UPl

Floyd Quigley gives his custoriiers
the " hot foot" and they like, it.
Quigley operates a shoe repair,
shop. His "fin fool" is a foiA warm-
er, into which waiting- customers
stick their toeswhile Quffiley re-
pairs their shoes.
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